Temporal interactions between oral irritants: piperine, zingerone, and capsaicin.
Sequential presentation of 2 irritants may produce cross-sensitization or cross-adaptation effects upon introduction of the second irritant. In Experiment 1, subjects were given either 34 min of stimulation with zingerone, capsaicin, or piperine or one of those irritants for 23 min followed by blanks for 23 min. In Experiment 2, subjects received one irritant for 23-min irritants, followed immediately by another for 23 min (piperine --> zingerone, piperine --> capsaicin, zingerone --> piperine, or zingerone --> capsaicin). Cross-sensitization was observed for the piperine --> zingerone, zingerone --> piperine, and piperine --> capsaicin groups; cross-adaptation was observed for the zingerone --> capsaicin group. Cross-adaptation and cross-sensitization were predicted by adding the independent time courses of the respective irritants, starting the second at the offset of the first. These responses were also predicted by a mathematical model of central processing of primary afferent responses.